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University
May Grant
130 Degrees

Volume 9
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Montana State University

One hundred thirty students
have made applications for degrees
to be received Aug. 21, during
summer session commencement
exercises in the Student Union.
Sixty-two students will receive
their master of arts degrees and
68 students will be awarded bache
lor degrees.
The tentative list of graduates,
by degrees:
Master of Arts in Bacteriology:
Lloyd Laverne Dahl, Hamilton.
Master of Arts in Classical
Languages: A n g e 1 i n e O’Leary,
Butte.
Master of Arts in Education:
Eugenia Livingston, Helena; Henry
Louis Pahl, Missoula; George G.
Perkins, Metaline, Wash.; Paul
Oliver Picton Jr., Red Lodge;
Glenn Stewart Reznor, Missoula.
Master of Education: John W.
LIKE MOTHER, LIKE SON—Mrs. V. Lucille Bulman and her son,
Ballard, Missoula; Lloyd V. Berg
Donald K. Bulman, will both receive degrees at the summer gradua
strom, Billings; Frank C. Bingham,
tion ceremonies. Mrs. Bulman is graduating in sociology and anthro
Missoula; George B. Braniff, Boze
pology and Donald is graduating in education. Both are graduates
man ; Anges Longmuir Brown, Mis
of Havre high school. Mrs. Bulman has been teaching school in the
soula; Lawrence W. Capps, Tona
Havre area for almost 25 years, and Donald plans to teach science
lea, Ariz.; William A. Coe, Mis
in a Montana high school.
soula; Xoa M. Daugherty, Arlee;
Dayton W. Denton, Clarksville,
Tenn.; Elizabeth Mary Duffield,
Billings; Samuel Aubrey Earl,
Taber, Alberta; Stuart E. Fitschen,
Butte; Raymond Hokanson, Libby;
Waldo A. Jackson, Cheny, Wash.;
Layton Francis Jones, Florence;
BY BILL GALVIN
couraged at the conference. He
Rudolph Paul Koch, Forsyth;
Gordon Gerhard Lallum, Valley
The 1952 Writers’ conference asked that all the writers who have
City, N. D.; Weldon Robert Mar ended Friday morning when four found hope and encouragement
tin, Missoula; Steve M. Matosich, of the participating members held give their names to the English
Anaconda; Verne Eugene Mayon, the last panel discussion and con department so that the encourage
Hinsdale; Dale F. McFarlane, Kali cluded that the conference had ment will not stop.
spell; Edwin Obenauer, Eureka, been a success.
Leslie Fiedler, who is on a Ful
S. D.; Wilfred Charles Pape, Agar,
Henry Larom, director of the bright scholarship to teach in
S. D.; Minnie Ellen Paugh, McAl conference, felt that although most Italy, also asked himself why he
(please see page four)
lister; Wilford George Poppie, of the writers had disagreed with
Hamilton; William C. Ross, Kali each other on several points they
spell; James M. Stroud, Havre; were, after all, working toward the
Walter R. Stephens, New Leipzig, same goal. Mr. Larom didn’t Homecoming Set
N. D.; Mary Lee Tower, Great exactly say what that goal was,
Falls; Byron J. Townsend, Mis but one could conclude that it was For Oct. 4;
soula; Margaret M. Walsh, Great a better understanding of man
Includes Reunions
Falls; Jesse Claude White, Mis
through the efforts of the
soula; Parks Whitmer, Missoula; kind
writer in America.
Two class reunions are set for
Con Wittwer, St. Ignatius.
David Davidson, who is the the 1952 MSU Homecoming Oct. 4.
Master of Arts in Economics:
Members of the classes of 1902
Ingeborg Leopoldine Rosa Woll- author of several novels, thought
that the future of the writer in and 1927 are completing plans
merstorfer, Vienna, Austria.
Master of Arts in History and America is taking place right now now for 50-year and 25-year cele
Political Science: Donald E. Bar in such conferences. When he brations, respectively, as part of
tell, Ronan; Edward Gaylord Cook, thought of first coming out here the 1952 Homecoming program, ac
Missoula; Donald F. Graff, Laurel; to culturally barren Montana, he cording to A. C. Cogswell, alumni
James Gilmore Handford, Lock admitted that he was not sure of association director.
Guy Sheridan, Missoula, is chair
Arbour, New Jersey; Joe S. Wolff, what he would find. However, he
has been rewarded, as has Mon man of the reunion for the class
Great Falls.
Master of Forestry: Theodore tana, by finding that all of the of 1902, and Mrs. Heloise Vinal
William Navratil, Tuckahoe, N. Y. writers seem to know where they Wickes, Missoula, is in charge of
Master of Arts in French: Mary are going and What they want the reunion for the class of 1927.
Ted Delaney ’47 of Missoula is
Frances Sweeney, Calgary, Al to write about. He said he has
found at least three writers who chairman for the 1952 celebration.
berta.
Master of Music Education: Ruth have already “arrived.” He has also The football game with Brigham
Voelker Bakewell, Missoula; found one novelist who after two Young university the afternoon of
Oct. 4 will mark the University’s
George E. Bowring, Dillon; John chapters has definite promise.
Mr. Larom wished to follow up entrance into regular Skyline
R. Cowan Jr.-, Hobson; Charles R.
these writers who have been en Eight conference competition.
(please see page two)

’52 Writers’ Conference Ends
On Notes of Confidence
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Plans Set
Foi4 Degree
Exercises
AU candidates for degrees in
the summer commencement
should report to A. C. Cogswell
behind Main hall not later than
7:20 p.m. Aug. 21, to be lined up
for the graduation march to the
Student Union auditorium. In
case of rain, they should meet at
that time in the Student Union
Gold room.
Approximately 130 candidates
for degrees will take part in the
summer commencement exercises,
which will start at 8 p.m., Aug. 21,
in the Student Union auditorium.
There are 68 applicants for bache
lor of arts degrees and 62 appli
cants for master’s degrees.
A special feature of the com
mencement program will be the
granting of honorary master of
arts degrees to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles M. Bovey of Great Falls
for their contributions in the pres(please see page four)

Chumrau Urges
Seniors, Teachers
To Use Bureau
Graduating seniors and teachers
may still register ' and use the
services of the placement bureau,
according to Paul Chumrau, direc
tor of the bureau.
Teachers attending summer ses
sion are eligible to register upon
completion of one session. The
bureau is still receiving calls for
music teachers, home economics
teachers, and English teachers, but
in this last category they must
be women.
Most of the June graduates have
been placed, Mr. Chumrau said,
but anyone looking for jobs are
welcome to come over and check
the unfilled positions. Calls are
still coming in for teachers and ad
ministrators. Administrative work
requires an M.A., and several calls
have been received.
Kay Reardon in the job place
ment, said that many seniors have
not registered and that it would
be wise to get their letters of
reference befor they leave school.
Many students write back for let
ters of reference after they are
gone and sometimes forgotten. It
would be wise, she said, to regis
ter with the placement bureau
before they leave and when refer
ences or information are needed
it is readily available.
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Published every Thursday at Montana State University Summer
Session by the School of Journalism. Staff: Bill Galvin, Ted
Hewett, Wally Hoffman, and Norman Weiler.
55

Another Bound Volume
With this issue the Sun finished another summer of covering
campus activities, and shortly another bound volume will be
added to those that record the pattern of MSU’s summer ses
sions. Within those volumes is Montana’s reply to the magazine
th’at once called the University a “cultural airpocket in the
Rockies.” Sooner would the University remember the praise
given recently by Donald Adams of the New York Times, the
network’s choice of MSU voices for its coast-to-coast programs,
and John Gunther’s reference to Montana’s “justly famous
School of Journalism.”
And within those volumes are preserved the names of the
graduates who sought and seek to make this country the better
for having better-educated young people. It takes more than
a little “doing” to'turn down offers of good summer jobs or
a well-earned rest to return to the campus for advanced de
grees and refresher programs.
While without students a school is nothing, between those
covers, too, are frequent quotes from the profs who directed and
shared the teaching. There are “according- to” stories from
Ernie Atkinson, Linus Carleton, Bill Maucker, and “Shally.”
It’s not child’s play exactly to put on a show with such a big
cast.
Don’t bust a gusset getting over to the Sun office to browse
through the files—but they’re proud evidences of what MSU
annually offers.

130 Degrees Given
t,continued from page one)

Cutts Sr., Billings; Alan Lawrence
Fryberger, Charlo; Janet Mildred
Jones, Conrad; George Daniel
Lewis, Missoula.
Master of Arts in Mathematics:
Norman C. Davis, Missoula.
Master of Arts in English:
Franklin C. Mauldin, Elroy, Ariz.
Master of Arts in Sociology: Inez
H. Capps, Tonalea, Ariz.
Master of Arts in Physics: David
Evan Rempel, Dutton.
Master of Arts in Zoology: Ruth
Navarre Scott, Tenafly, N. J.
Master of Arts in Physical Edu
cation: Lynn S. Stein, Sunburst.
In the undergraduate fields:
Bachelor of Arts in Business Ad
ministration: Roy W. Cox, Chinook.
Bachelor of Science in Business
Administration: Thomas Martin
Ask, Vananda; Arthur J. Aune,
Costa Mesa, Calif.; Richard H.
Durnford, Missoula; Frank Donald
Hughes Jr., Scobey; Jack Ray
Lawrence, Great Falls; Edward W.
Nelson, Missoula; Carl Suhr Jr.,
Great Falls.
Bachelor of Arts in Psychology
and Philosophy: Wallance Eugene
Albert, Missoula.
Bachelor of Arts in Sociology

and Anthropology: Betty Irene:
Bernhardt, Billings; Viola Lucille
Bulman, Havre; Herbert William
Madole, Whitefish.
Bachelor of Arts in Education:
Hugh A. Beausoleil, Anaconda;
Hilda Louise Bloomquist, Missoula;
Donald K. Bulman, Havre; Tom
Carkulis, Butte; Lauris Raye Colli
son, Great Falls; Kedrick William
Flint, Whitefish; Harold Guthrie,
Missoula; Signe Marie Harlow,
Geyser; Clarence Guy Hockett,
Havre; Joseph H. Lutz, Nashua;
Garfield O. Munson, Dodson; Eliza
beth Ruth Nicholson, Missoula;
Alice Beatrice Nostdahl, Bottineau,
N. D.; Billy K. Pate, Sheridan,
Wyo.; Frank Thomas Pogachar,
Klein; Anna E. Rafferty, Missoula;
Donald L. Richardson, Missoula;
Stanley Frank Rutherford, Hel
ena; Winifred M. Sevalstad, Great
Falls; Donna Jeane Sherbeck, Bill
ings; Kenneth Owen Smith, Kelso,
Wash.; Albert H. Steinmetz, Mis
soula; Clinton J. Tracky, Terry;
Jesse E. Wilcomb, Gildford.
Bachelor of Arts in Home Eco
nomics: Barbara Jo Bush, Mis
soula; Norma Schruck Swanson,
Missoula.
Bachelor of Arts in English:
Charles Geoffrey Cromwell, Coeur
d’Alene, Ida.; Elizabeth A. Hart,

Grizzlies to Start
Fall Training
Table Sept. 2

Bue to Give
TV Report
At Convention

Approximately 43 Grizzly foot
ball prospects will be invited to
Prof. O. J. Bue of the journalism
start fall training this year, ac school will speak at the 67th annual
cording to Athletic Director Clyde convention of the Montana State
W. Hubbard. The training table Press association in Sidney this
will start Sept. 2.
week end, according to secretary
Lettermen returning include Ed manager W. L. Alcorn. Other
Anderson, Missoula; Don Gerlin- journalism staff members who
ger, Chicago; Harold Maus, Hamil will accompany Bue and Alcorn
ton; Frank Nickel, Billings; and are Prof. E. B. Dugan and Dean
Jack Rothwell, Billings, ends; J. L. C. Ford.
Gordon Jones, Butte; Bob Lamley,
Professor Bue will give a talk
Kenton, Ohio; Jim Murray, Ana ■entitled “Television as a Competi
conda; and Bob Stewart, Billings, tor” which will be based on obser
tackles.
vations he made while covering the
Bob Antonick, Butte; Jim Burke, national political conventions for
Livingston; and Mel Ingram, Bill the National Broadcasting com
ings, guards; Dick Linsey, Mis pany in Chicago last month. While
soula; and Joe Roberts, Butte, cen at Chicago, Bue also attended a
ters; Murdo Campbell, Great Falls, two-week radio-television seminar
and Dick Shadoan, Billings, quar at Northwestern university.
terbacks.
“Television demonstrated that it
Gene Carlson, Great Falls; Bo could get the story—first at Abi
Laird, Miles City; and Fred Mir- lene, later at Chicago, and it did a
choff, Long Beach, Calif., are the man-sized job of battering down
fullback lettermen, and Bob Yurko, the doors to the smoke-filled
Great Falls, is the only halfback rooms,” Professor Bue said.
letterman expected to return.
“In Chicago especially television
demonstrated that it could tell the
Glasgow; Janet Beldon Howe, story, with an utter contempt for
Fargo, N. D.; Jaimie Leigh Stewart, cost and an immeasurable amount
Missoula.
of equipment,” Bue said. The three
Bachelor of Music: John Edward major- networks spent in excess of
$12 million in two weeks of cover
Daly, Townsend.
Bachelor of Laws: John R. age of the conventions.
Other speakers scheduled to ap
Davidson, Williston, N. D.
pear on the convention program
Bachelor of Arts in Mathematics: include Dean Ford, who will give a
Robert S. DeZur, Missoula; Larry report from the journalism school;
Clifton Hunter, Missoula.
Larry Bowler of the Daniels
Bachelor of Arts in Geology: County Leader, who will tell,
Leslie Frank Dunlap, Moulton; Ray “What You Can do With a Polaroid
Byron Olson, Missoula; William Camera”; and Thomas E. Dobbs
Reynolds, Highland, Ind.
of the Sonohomish (Wash.) Trib
Bachelor of Arts in Law: Alton une, who will talk on “Shop Econ
Dale Forbes', Great Falls; Donald omies.”
McMullen, Missoula; James G. St.
Amour, Missoula.
University Students
Bachelor of Arts in Journalism:
William F. Galvin, Missoula; Nor To Entertain Boy’s State
man G. Weiler, St. Ignatius.
Montana State University will
Bachelor of Science in Forestry be represented at Boy’s State in
(forest management): William K. Dillon Aug. 19.
Gibson, Kalispell.
The University School of Music
Bachelor of Arts in History and will send several students to West
Political Science: Albert Barbieri, ern Montana College of Education
Corona, N. Y.; Thomas Daniel to entertain the several hundred
high school boys there for the
O’Connor, Culbertson.
Bachelor of Arts in Economics: annual meeting. Karen Whittet,
Ivan Edward Howard, Stevens Livingston, Miss Montana of 1952,
ville; Gordon Thomas Litton, will also appear on the program
Whitefish; William Patrick Rice, with the music school students.
Butte.
Bachelor of Science in Wildlife Historical Pageant
Technology: James Watson Jutte,
Set for Deer Lodge
Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.
Bachelor of Arts in Health and
“Gold Is Where You Find It,”
Physical Education: Walter Kaiser, an historical pageant of the early
Missoula; Melvin K. Lackman, gold-rush days of Montana, is
Laurel; Jack A. LeClaire, Ana scheduled for production in Deer
conda; Bonita Mae Sutliff, Mis Lodge, Aug. 20-23.
soula.
The pageant, under the direction
Bachelor of Arts in Physics: of MSU Prof. Bert Hansen, is to
James Wallace McBroom, Polson. be staged as part of the Deer Lodge
Bachelor of Arts in Bacteriology centennial celebration.
and Hygiene: Helen Marian Ramey,
Helena.
Madame Curie was the first
Bachelor of Arts in Sociology: woman appointed to the French
Helen Louise Stroup, Missoula.
Cabinet.

Malouf and Students Spend Summer
In Study of Old Indian Village
BY TED HEWETT
Finding remains of an Indian
village occupied between 1870 and
1885 and an 86-year-old Indian
who once lived there offered a lot
of practical experience to the stu
dents who accompanied Prof.
Carling Malouf of the sociology
and anthropology department on
his archeology survey class this
summer.
The group, headed by Malouf,
consisted of four University stu
dents, John Garrett, an anthro
pology student from Tulane uni
versity and Malouf’s field super
visor; plus two hired laborers.
They finished their work' last
week.
Leaving here the first of July,
the group spent most of their'time
at the Indian village they worked
on. The Hidatsa Indians there,
locally known as Gros Ventre,
named the village after their chief,
Crow Flies High.
Settlement of 100
Malouf said the village, at the
time it was occupied, was com
posed of 20 cabins and one earth
lodge, which was used as a dance
hall. About 100 people lived there.
As it was located outside the
reservation,- the Indians received
no rations or federal aid from the
government.
As a result, they were largely
dependent on the land they culti
vated, especially after the buffalo
disappeared from the range. Since
the time the village was deserted,
about 1885, the land where it once
stood has been plowed about 50
times, Malouf said, making it very
hard to find outlines in the terrain
showing where the various cabins
had been.
Malouf’s group was fortunate,
however, in finding an Indian who
had lived in the village who re
membered not only where all the
cabins had stood, but pointed out
where the earthlodge had been,
and remembered the names of
almost all the Indians who had
lived there. In addition to their
names, the old Indian related them
together by their clans.
Bear in the Water
The Indian, whose Indian name
is Bear in the Water, has used his
English name, Adlai Stevenson,
since taking it in 1893 in honor
of the then vice-president of the
U. S. Although he is now 86
years old, he supplied Malouf’s
group with much information
about the village that would have
otherwise never been obtainable,
and drew a map of the village and
a drawing of the earthlodge as it
looked when occupied.
Stevenson is an old Indian scout,
having enlisted at Fort Buford,
N. D. at the time Sitting Bull was
still threatening. He later was
made a mail carrier with a route
from Buford to Miles City. Malouf
said the old Indian made their
study more enjoyable by spending
a lot of time in the group’s camp,

telling stories to the students.
Of the 20 cabins that once made'
up the village, the group found
remains of eight, and dug around
a couple of them finding about 400
specimens of old tin cans, files,
saws, dishes, bottles, and so forth,
all dating back to the 1870’s and
’80s.
The group also found two cache'
pits about nine feet underground,
in which the Indians stored corn
and meat. At the bottom of each
they found the remains of a buffalo
calf.
The four students in Malouf’s
archeology survey class were
DeVona LeMieux, Stanley, N. D.;
Roy Shipley, Livingston; Richard
Cannon, Butte; and Margaret
Wetzsteon, Sula. They each, re
ceived seven credits for their work
this summer.
Under Park Service
The survey was made under a
$3,000 contract with the National
Park service, Malouf said, which
is given for archeological studies
in areas that will be flooded out
by the construction of a new dam.
The area they studied will be
flooded in a- few years when the
Garrison dam, now under con
struction, is finished.
The dam will be one of the larg
est rolled earth-filled dams in the
world, and will back up water on
the Missouri for about 200 miles,
almost extending into Montana. It
is located about 30 miles south of
Minot, N. D.
The village studied by Malouf’s
group is located near Sanish, N. D.,
about 100 miles upstream from the
dam. Malouf said this is the fourth
summer he has taken a' class out
on such a study. Last year he led
a study of four occupation sites
dating from 1750-1780 about 50
miles upstream from the dam.
“Our field work in that area is
done now,” Malouf said, “and we
won’t know where we will be able
to work next summer until the
park service negotiates its con
tracts again next spring."

Fall Registration
To Be Sept. 21-27
Autumn quarter will get under
way with the orientation and regis
tration week for freshmen from
Sept. 21-27. Registration for former
students will be from Thursday
through Saturday, Sept. 25-27, and
instruction will begin Monday,
Sept. 29.
Registration materials will be
distributed Thursday, Sept. 25,
from 1 to 4 pan. in the basement
of Main hall. Schedules of classes
will not be available until regis
tration begins.
Thanksgiving day, a holiday, will
come on Thursday, Nov. 27. Final
examinations will be given during
the week of Dec. 15-19, after which
Christmas recess begins. Winter
quarter will start Jan. 5.
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Summer Calendar Had Variety
In 14 Workshops, Conferences
This summer 14 workshops and
conferences offered many inter
esting opportunities for contact
with fields other than regular uni
versity work.
Workshops in business educa
tion started the summer session.
They were offered jointly by the
schools of business administration
and education, and featured dem
onstrations in business machines,
lectures, and instruction on the
newer methods of teaching short
hand, typing, and transcription.
Louise Bernard, director of the
School of Distributive Education of
the College of William and Mary;
Dr. E. Dana Gibson, a specialist
in visual aids from San Diego
State college; Philip S. Pepe, a
specialist from Remington Rand;
Laura Nicholson, supervisor from
the State Department of Public
Instruction; and Dr. C. T. Yerian,
from Oregon State college, were
the main speakers at these events.
MIA in Fifth Year
The fourth annual festival of
the Montana Institute of the Arts
was on the campus June 20-22.
The MIA is a group of Montana
citizens, about 1500, organized-five
years ago from among people who
are interested in the arts generally.
The institute was broken into
eight sections, each dealing with
one phase of the arts.
During the week of June 23-24,
the seventh annual P-TA work
shop on the MSU campus took
place. More than 150 attended the
meeting.
After the Fourth of July vaca
tion the Rocky Mountain Institute
for Chamber of Commerce Secre
taries got under way. It was the
thirteenth annual meeting on the
campus and it lasted from July 6
to July 12. More than 100 cham
ber of commerce officials from
the Rocky Mountain area attended
the week-long school-for concenrated instruction in their particu
lar fields.
The same week the workshop in
school and community health and
safety was conducted. The work
centered around the administra
tive aspects of the school-commun
ity health program for the school
age child.
A custodial workshop was under
the direction of L. O. Thompson,
at the same time the workshop No.
1 for case workers was under way,
July 7-11.
The Northern Rocky Mountain
Roundup of Regional Arts started
July 14. It featured a series of
intensive, two-week programs in
crafts, such as weaving, handwrought jewelry, and enameling on
metal. Doris Strachan handled the
pottery class, Margaret Craft
taught the jewelry class, Mary J.
Larom conducted the enameling
on metal, and Kathryn Lyon was

the weaving instructor. The round
up, under the direction of H. V.
Larom, lasted until Aug. 8.
The Educational Problems con
ference met from July 16 to 18,
and workshop No. 2 for case work
ers finished the second half of its
program on July 25. More than
330 school superintendents, prin
cipals, supervisors, teachers, and
lay leaders had registered for the
educational problems conference.
From July 21 to 26, Ray Eliot,
University of Illinois football
coach, Cecil Baker, basketball
coach of the Utah Aggies, and
Roland Logan, famous trainer,
conducted the 1952 MSU coaching
school. The week-long school in
structed Montana coaches in bas
ketball and football techniques
and training practices, with special
emphasis on high school coaching
and training.
Publications Pow Wow and
Music Camp dominated activities,
including the Summer Session Sun,
from July 27 to Aug. 9. Pow Wow
was sponsored by the Montana
Interscholastic Editorial association
and the School of Journalism,
July 27-Aug. 2, and Music Camp
by the School of Music. The Music
Teachers Institute also carried on
during the same period as did the
two-week unit course in music
education.
Then there was the Conserva
tion Education workshop from
July 28 to Aug. 22 (now in ses
sion) and the unit course in Super
vision for Public Welfare Work
ers from Aug. 4-15.
This summer session also saw
an art exhibit by Sari Dienes, fam
ous artist from New York. Her
work, etchings, tempras, and water
colors, was on display in the lounge
of the Student Union. Peppino
Mangravite, noted artist and head
of Columbia University school of
painting and sculpture, took part in
the Regional Arts program. He lec
tured and gave both group and
private criticism from July 26 to
Aug. 2.
The conference that produced the
most “names” was the Writers’
conference which ended last week.
Van Wyck Brooks, Pulitzer prize
winner; David Davidson, author
of “The Steeper Cliff,” “The Hour
of Truth,” and “In Another Coun
try;” Hilde Able, 'author of “The
Lake,” “Guests of Summer,” and
“Victory Was Slain;” Leslie A.
Fielder, a frequent contributor of
poetry and criticism to Partisan
Review, Kenyon Review, and
others; Peggy Simpson Curry,
author of “Fire in the Water,”
which won the 1951 $25,000
Doubleday award; Norman' Fox,
author of 21 books and short
stories; and Henry V. Larom,
author of “The Mountain Pony”
and winner of the Boys’ Club
American award in 1949.
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Degree Plans . . .

Writers’ Meeting
(continued from page one)

had agreed to come out to MSU
instead of heading back to Italy
and his wife and five children.
But; of course, he too was glad
he had come and gave three rea
sons for saying so. He was first
glad because in such a meeting it
renewed his faith in a true repub
lic of letters. Here before him, he
said, was a representative group
who truely believed in and loved
literature and the arts.
Secondly, it demonstrated that
there also are widespread disagree
ments but it further proved that
disagreements can exist between
intelligent people. And lastly, he
was refreshed to find the possi
bility of communication between
human beings even though they
disagree.
The high point of his visit was
when the group disagreed with
him and many of the women stood
up and voiced their disagreement
A FAMOUS NAME—Aldai Stevenson (Bear in the Water), an old
with loud “No, No, No.” This, he
Indian scout who remembered living in the Indian village studied by
said, was indeed very worth
Professor Malouf’s archeology survey class this summer, stands by a
while.
teepee at the group’s camp. (See story on page 3.)
Brooks Feels Rewarded
Van Wyck Brooks, Pulitzer prize
winner and internationally known
authority on American literature,
said that he felt quite rewarded
attending the first writers’ confer
ence he has ever been to. He said
that he can’t go along with the
Thirty Missoula high school
current feelings, expressed earlier
by Fiedler and Davidson, of the students spent five weeks on the
depravity of man. He has confi University campus this summer
dence in men, although confidence taking a special conservation
is the thing that is lacking at pres course under the direction of the
The Grizzly football team has a
ent. He felt that people are very School of Education.
The students, who enter their nine-game schedule for 1952, but
naive and wish to be led. The
Germans produced a leader in Hit sophomore year at Missoula County only three of the games are going
ler and almost succeeded in up high school this fall, attended to be held in Missoula.
The three home games will in
setting the world. The reason is classes in the Forestry building
that the people are really weak each morning from 8 to 12. They clude a Sept. 20 tussle with Utah
and helpless and will follow a got a chance to learn the latest State college, the Homecoming
methods of conservation in addi game with Brigham Young univer
leader.
The future of writing is here in tion to taking special instruction sity on Oct. 4, and a Dad’s day
America, he said. Europe is in drama, art, and individual pro game with the Montana State Bob
exhausted and hanging on the ject work related to the conserva cats on Nov. 1. Reserve seat sea
son tickets for the three games
ropes. Recently in England, sev tion movement.
Charles Mattill, Helena high win be $7.50.
eral publishers tried in vain to
find several good manuscripts. school conservation teacher,
Six of the games, including the
This is true not only of England directed the course with the assis first five games of the season, will
but of Europe as a whole. There tance of Gladys Trambly of Mis be conference games. The Bobcat
fore, America must come to the soula’s Paxson school.
game, the game with Oregon at
Education majors taking the Eugene on Oct. 25,. and the battle
front of the stage and strut in its
methods and theory classes worked with Idaho over the Little Brown
hour of glory.
Here in America, Mr. Brooks with Mattill in teaching the course. Stein at Moscow will be the only
feels that we trust other human These university students taught non-conference games.
beings, and that we must have this some of the classes and prepared
Here is the schedule for 1952 as
confidence in man. America has a series of lectures for the course.
it now stands:
The
school
day
opened
at
8
each
the vitality and the opportunity to
Sept. 20—Utah State at Mis
give us the leading spot in the morning with an hour of typing
soula.
followed from 9 to 11 with the
world of letters.
Sept. 27—Wyoming at Lara
work in conservation and other
More from Audience Asked
mie.
Mr. Larom took over at this fields. Physical education closed
Oct. 4—Brigham Young at
point and asked for questions or the day from 11 to 12.
Missoula.
comments from the audience. Dr.
H. G. Merriam, head of the Eng Frank” was an excellent book and
Oct. 11—Denver at Denver.
lish department, said that he felt that all should read it. And a visit
Oct. 18—Colorado A and M at
there should be more participa or from Canada said that she and
Fort Collins.
tion from the audience and hoped two fellow members of a writers’
Oct. 25—Oregon at Eugene.
that next year there will be more. club had come down to the con
Nov. 1—Montana State at Mis
Fiedler spoke up in favor of Brooks ference, again not really knowing
soula.
and Warren “Understanding Po what to expect, and were wel
Nov. 8—Idaho at Moscow.
etry” as a guide to a better under comed with open arms. She thought
standing of the subject. Davidson this was wonderful and predicted
Nov. 22—New Mexico at Albu
added that the “Diary of Ann that more will come next year.
querque.

MCHS Students Football Sked
CompleteStudy

Gives Team
Nine Games

ervation of Montana historical
sites. Both Mr. and Mrs. Bovey
have been active in the restoration
of Virginia City.
The commencement will be pre
ceded by a march of candidates to
the auditorium from Main hall,
according to O. J. Bue, chairman
of the commencement committee.
The commencement address will
be given by Luther A. Richman,
dean of the music school. The sub
ject of his address will be, “The
Fine Arts and Living.” One of the
nation’s leading figures in music
education, Richman was appointed
dean of the music school Aug. 1.
Previously he was director of the
Cincinnati Conservatory of Music.
The exercises will begin with
an organ prelude by Mrs. DeLoss
Smith, professor of organ, playing
a choral by Bach, “Alas! What
Must I, a Sinner, Do?”; and Partite
1 and 10; followed by Sonata No.
7, Op. 127 by Rheinberger.
The processional, also by Mrs,
Smith, will be “Processional
March, Op. 41, No. 5” by Guilmant.
Following the processional, Rev.
M. J. McPike, pastor of the First
Baptist church, will give the invo
cation.
The exercises will then have
music presented by the summer
ensemble under the direction of
John Lester, with Lois' Cole ac
companying. Their selections will
be “The Lord’s Prayer,” by Malotte, and “Forever Worthy Is Thy
Lamb,” by Tschaikovsky.
Following the music, Dean
Luther A. Richman of the School
of Music will give the address,
“The Fine Arts and Living.”
Gordon B. Castle, senior aca
demic dean, and J. E. (Burly) Mil
ler, chairman of the department
of history, will then present the
candidates for the degrees. Pres.
Carl McFarland will confer the
degrees.
Following the conferring of de
grees, the National Anthem will
be sung, accompanied by Mrs.
Smith.
The commencement benediction
will be given by the Rev. Father
Thomas Fenlon, Newman club
chaplain.
For the recessional Mrs. Smith
win play the “Triumphal March”
from “Naaman,” by Costa.
Immediately following the exer
cises, a reception will be held in
the Student Union lounge. Miss
Catherine White, assistant librar
ian, is in charge of the reception.

Free Class Ads . . .
FOR SALE: Size 13 aqu#-color forma!.
Hooped skirt, can be worn strapless if
desired. Has a jacket and Ionic-sleeve
mitts. New formal. Call 9-2381, extension
145; or phone 9-0377 in the evenings.

LOST: Notebook and textbook for Ameri
can literature 59b. Finder please call
Robert Philips, phone 2498.
FOR SALE: 33-foot modern house trailer.
625 East Front street. See Mr. Gerber.

FREE: One lonely little puppy looking for
a good home. No. 2 Ravalli in the Strip
Houses. Call before 6 p.m.

LOST: Glasses, brown plastic rim in tan
case, between Music Practice ball and
Craig hall. Gladys Lewis, 409 McLeod.

